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Acronyms
ASAP Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Programme

CECs County Executive Committee

CGIAR  Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research

COSOP Country strategic opportunities programme

EO Earth Observation

EcoHSS Ecosystem Health Surveillance System

ESA European Space Agency

GEF Global Environmental Fund

GPRS General Packet Radio Service

ICRAF World Agroforestry Centre

IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development

KCEP CRAL Kenya Cereal Enhancement Program Climate Resilience and Agricultural Livelihoods

KFS Kenya Forestry Service

KWS Kenya Wildlife Service

LDSF Land Degradation Surveillance Framework

SHARED Stakeholder Approach to Risk-informed and Evidence-based Decision-making

SLM Sustainable Land Management

M&E Monitoring and Evaluation

MODIS Moderate Imaging Spectroradiometer

MPAT Multidimensional Poverty Assessment Tool

NEMA National Environment Management Authority

PCU Programme Coordination Unit

PRELNOR Project for the Restoration of Livelihoods in the Northern Region

RDDST Resilience Diagnostic and Decision Support Tool

RIMS Results and Impact Measurement System

SOC Soil organic carbon

TNC The Nature Conservancy

WOCAT World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies

WRA Water Resources Authority

UTaNRMP Upper Tana Natural Resources Management Program

UTNWF Upper Tana Nairobi Water Fund
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Background

“Beyond the Static: Earth Observation Assisted Assessment and Monitoring of Ecosystem 
Health and Resilience in IFAD Project Areas” is a project led by the World Agroforestry 
Centre (ICRAF) and funded by the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD). 
The project addresses the need for improved baseline assessments to strengthen results-
based management on the ground, through the application of readily measurable and 
scientifically rigorous indicators to assess “ecosystem health” in landscapes. 

The project builds on the recent revolution in quality and accessibility of Earth Observation (EO) 
data, which presents a major opportunity for IFAD. Recent advancements in the use of satellite 
data, as well as analysis capabilities, allow for accurate characterisation of a wide range of 
agricultural landscapes and production management systems. These advancements also enable 
the mapping of information on crop type, crop condition as well as other biophysical variables 
(i.e. associated crop water use and nitrogen content, land surface properties, precipitation, soil 
moisture, and water stress, etc.). Combining EO data of landscape-level ecosystem health, with 
field level information on production and household income, the project will develop tools to 
assist IFAD projects in achieving their rural transformation agenda. 

The project’s theory of change  aims to enhance IFAD Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture 
Programme (ASAP) contribution to improving food security and the resilience of smallholder 
farming and agro-pastoral systems in the target countries through the use of robust indicators 
that form part of a framework to provide evidence and tools to IFAD country programs and teams, 
as well as national stakeholders. This will be achieved by integrating stakeholder engagement 
processes and capacity building into the project from the onset.

Component 1 of the project is focused on the development of an EO-assisted knowledge 
system with which the project aims to engage with key stakeholders in Kenya and Uganda by 
providing evidence and EO-assisted products drawing from an Ecosystem Health Surveillance 
System (EcoHSS).  In summary, the EcoHSS integrates ecological and socioeconomic indicator-
sets as part of both baseline assessments and monitoring activities, which feed into analytical 
frameworks that combine biophysical field observations with EO data and allow for spatial 
predictions of ecological indicators of ecosystem health. 

These spatial predictions are then used to understand biophysical constraints facing smallholder 
farmers, and are combined with the results of household surveys to understand interactions 
between social and ecological processes, including drivers of land degradation. By feeding 
these indicators into a diagnostic framework for ecosystem health, the resilience of the farming 
systems can be assessed, taking into account local context. The stakeholder engagement 
process provides an interface between stakeholders such as IFAD projects and programmes, 
national partners and smallholder farmers and the results of the ecosystem health diagnostics 
mentioned above to inform evidence-based land management interventions. Finally, the 
suggested framework has a monitoring component where the results of interventions can be 
assessed and monitored over time, relative to baseline conditions at the start of a given project 
or programme.
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IFAD ASAP’s contribution to improving food security and the resilience 
of smallholder farming and agro-pastoral systems in Kenya, Uganda, 

Malawi, Lesotho and Swaziland is enhanced. 

Development of EO assisted knowledge platform, including 
interactive user friendly tools, for assessing and 

monitoring ecosystem health and household resilience.

Enhanced capacity to use EO based information and 
data to strengthen the design, monitoring and ongoing 
refinement of program interventions and investments.

Landscape level analyses of 
biophysical indicators of ecosystem 
health, including spatial predictions 

of the key indicators identified.

Landscape level analyses of 
socioeconomic drivers (using 
available data from MPAT and 

other sources)

Robust indicator framework for operational 
assessment of ecosystem health including both social 

and ecological systems in target countries (EcoHSS)

Enhanced access to high quality 
diagnostic evidence on ecosystem 

health among stakeholders.

Capacity development among national stakeholders and IFAD 
country teams on the use of EO assisted platform through SHARED 

co-design process and capacity development support 

SHARED methodology for 
stakeholder engagement

Figure 1: Project theory of change 
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The knowledge assisted platform will create interactive dashboards for each country, to allow for 
user friendly access to aggregated data. The aim of the dashboard is to allow for the integration 
of biological and social data in a meaningful way to help support decision making. The project 
will work through an iterative capacity strengthening or ‘co-learning’ cycle with national partners, 
constructing a durable platform that embeds research and evidence within development practice 
and equips national partners and IFAD ASAP projects to monitor and assess impacts of project 
interventions on ecosystem health

Figure 2: Conceptual framework of the project
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Stakeholder engagement 
using the SHARED methodology

Stakeholder engagement is achieved through a tailored facilitation method called the 
Stakeholder Approach to Risk-informed and Evidence-based Decision-making (SHARED) 
developed by ICRAF. The SHARED methodology applies four phases and is novel in the use 
of comprehensive facilitation to support interaction with evidence and co-learning, build 
long-term relationships and ensure that evidence can be critically evaluated and interpreted 
to inform decision-making.

This targeted facilitation ensures cohesive communication across multiple institutions, political 
levels and knowledge systems to build capacity and the evidence-base as a continuously 
linked process, within the same development outcome pathway.  Continuous evaluation and 
review take place throughout the SHARED process and learning and capacity development are 
embedded in all phases. 
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Figure 3: SHARED four phase methodology for evidence based decision making
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Through the SHARED methodology a tailoured framework for co-design has been designed for 
the project. This means decision makers are core partners in the design process from the outset 
of the project, ensuring the different contexts across countries and project needs are captured 
in the tool development process, which will involve iterative design and regular prototyping with 
stakeholders to streamline the design in line with user and project requirements.
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● Decision making processes
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   access methods
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  using data 

● Decision making cycles and  
   entry point for dashboard

● Quality and accessibility of data
● Interpretation needs

● Initial data sources 

● Theme and module structure
● Landing page
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     Consultation interviews  November 2017 - February 2018
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● Country-based focal teams and project 
   contracts
● Rapid iterations on design and functionality
● Documenting the design evolution
● Engaging wider network of 
   users and stakeholders

● Functionality
● Themes and module prioritization
● Linked projects
● Hosting
● Access and different  
  user profiles

Figure 4: SHARED framework for co-design process of the dashboards 
(adapted from Design Thinking Principles from the Stanford D School)
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Workshop introductory 
session

The East Africa regional stakeholder co-design workshop was hosted at ICRAF headquarters 
in Nairobi from the 14th - 15th February. The two day workshop was attended by 35 
stakeholders representing IFAD country programs from Uganda and Kenya and linked 
implementing partners.

The workshop was opened by Steve Twomlow, regional climate and environmental specialist at 
IFAD and Ravi Prabhu, deputy director general of research at ICRAF. 

Key highlights of the opening comments:
• The project brings a lot of scientific innovation, through the LDSF pioneered by ICRAF to 

understand ecosystem health as well as the partnership with the European Space Agency 
with the latest available imagery from the Sentinel 2 satellites. 

• The creation of dashboards will enable users, scientists, development specialists and 
government to understand at regular time intervals detailed scientific work being undertaken 
and get a clear picture of what is happening in the landscapes in which IFAD projects operate

• The stakeholder engagement process allows countries to dictate what the dashboards should 
look like to ensure functionality and improvements in M&E

• The project offers a great opportunity for ICRAF to provide information and evidence to change 
the way decisions are made, in supporting the role of IFAD projects as stakeholders on the 
front lines

• The dashboard and data visualisation potential, could lead to a paradigm shift in the 
development and management of projects 
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Interactive gathering perspectives 
As part of the introductory session 
a group exercise was carried out to 
understand perceptions in response to 
specific questions. Five stations were set 
up to allow participants to self select their 
response to a question, randing from 
from Strongly Agree - Strongly Disagree.  
The question posed was: “I have easy 
access to all of the quality evidence that 
I need in my decision making at work”. 
The results are illustrated below. 

STRONGLY 
AGREE: 0

SOMEWHAT 
AGREE: 5

NEUTRAL: 11

SOMEWHAT 
DISAGREE: 4

STRONGLY 
DISAGREE: 1

“Have some of the information, 
not starting from a zero in my 
role, being regulators of WRA, 
we have networks have access 

to the data”

“Reliability of data is an issue”

“If information exists it is in bits and 
pieces’

“I would struggle to find information 
and see how I connect personally with 

other institutions” 

“Quality evidence and how is it 
generated is a key issue, we have easy 

access to a lot of things but how do 
we define if it is evidence?”

“Data maybe available but the 
capacity to access and interpret data 

is lacking”
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BASELINE SURVEY

Following the interactive perspective exercise and plenary discussion, participants carried 
out a short baseline survey administered online. In addition Mentimeter to visualise in real-
time perceptions from participants. In the baseline survey, completed by 28 participants, eight 
participants had engaged with some form of dashboard for data access and 10 with a system 
focused on data management. In terms of  access to information, 67% of participants found bio-
physical information somewhat available, 30% found it challenging to access and none found 
the data easily available. For socio-economic information, a similar pattern was reported with 
one person reporting the data to be easily available. The most common formats for data were 
reports, websites and databases and these were found to be somewhat user friendly by most 
participants.

For those that stated they did not feel confident in the data they have access to for planning 
and reporting it was because of capacity gaps in access and interpretation and the data sources 
were not always trusted or collected using a standard methodology.

PROJECT INTRODUCTIONS 

Each of the primary IFAD projects represented at the workshop were briefly presented to give 
participants a background on the aims and objectives. Highlights from these oral introductions 
are captured below and full details to the projects can be found via the website links. 

Upper Tana Natural Resources Management Program (UTaNRMP)
• IFAD supported program, with support from the SPanish Trust Fund started 2012 and ending 

in 2020
• An integrated program with activities such as water management, agricultural interventions 

and  environmental management as well as community empowerment. 

Figure 5: Wordcloud describing baseline opinions on what a ‘dashboard’ means
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• 50% of Kenya’s hydropower, and 92% of Nairobi’s water comes from the Upper Tana from the 
catchment therefore being able to track information is critical.

• Data is a big problem as there are over 60 activities being undertaken within integrated program, 
collecting information from 6 counties and 2000 project sites. If we can get easy access to 
information and data to guide decisions it will add a lot of value to manage environment and 
natural resources in a better way. 

Link to the project website. 

Upper Tana Nairobi Water Fund (UTNWF)
• Project was started four years ago with the main goal of supplying quality and quantity water 

to residents of Nairobi through conserving the watershed and working with government and 
stakeholders on the ground

Links to the design report and website.  

Kenya Cereal Enhancement Program Climate Resilience and Agricultural Livelihoods 
(KCEP CRAL)  
• Two programs which have been merged,  KCEP operates in eight counties was expanded to 

integrated CRAL to reduce poverty of small holder famers and improve natural resources in 
ASALs 

• A key goal is to make farmers become commercially viable by moving from micro production 
to commercially orientated farmers practicing sustainable climate smart farming

• Key indicators tracked include the LDSF implemented by ICRAF

Link to the project website

Project for the Restoration of Livelihoods in the Northern Regions (PRELNOR)
• Implemented in the Northern region of the country covering nine districts by the Government 

of Uganda with funding from IFAD and project runs to 2022
• Goal of the project is to increase income, food security and reduce vulnerability of poor 

households. 
• A core focus on increasing the capacity of the smallholder farmers through engaging with the 

agricultural value chain from production,  and marketing and value addition but taking into 
account the natural environment and natural resource management

• Activities to increase capacity of 64,000 households and directly engaging 54,000 farmers
• Needs to be management of natural resources and build resilience to changing climate thus 

ICRAFs engagement is very timely in providing access to quality data  
• Construction 1500km community roads, for agricultural produce to reach strategic markets 

Link to the project website

World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies (WOCAT)
• Collaboration between the University of Bern, to scale up Sustainable Land Management 

(SLM) practices in the PRELNOR project site
• University of Bern are documenting SLM technologies and approaches 
• Uganda Land Care Network is the face of WOCAT in Uganda, and engaged in the process of 

documenting and training extension and providing information to  farmers to document SLM 

Links to WOCAT website

http://www.utanrmp.or.ke/
https://www.thegef.org/sites/default/files/project_documents/05-31-16_UTNWF_PDR_volume_I_main_report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/africa/explore/nairobi-water-fund.xml
http://www.kcepcral.go.ke/
http://prelnor.molg.go.ug/
https://www.wocat.net/en/
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• Map individual project decision making processes and overall data needs
• Evaluate quality and accessibility of existing evidence, sources and information gaps relevant to 

project reporting, monitoring and planning needs
• Evaluate and define relevant data management, visualisation and interpretation needs relevant to 

the project 
• Identify capacity needs related to using spatial information, appropriate data visualization and 

interpretation
• Establish linkages between bio-physical monitoring and socio-economic information including, for 

example, the Land Degradation Surveillance Framework(LDSF) networks and the Multi-Dimensional 
Poverty Assessment Tool (MPAT) surveys

• Review any existing in-country dashboards, data access platforms or data visualization tools in use
• Co-design and plan for developing tailored data access and visualization dashboards for each 

country team

Opening and Welcome
Objectives

Project Overviews
Expectations

Understanding Planning 
and Decision Making 

Data visualization and 
interpreting data

SHARED design lab 
to prototype Country 

dashboard design 

Co-design work 
planning 

Interactive demonstration 
on the Land Degradation 
Surveillance Framework 

(LDSF) and Multi-
dimensional Poverty Tool 

(MPAT)

 Live and interactive 
demonstration of current 

dashboards 

Evaluation, next steps 
and closing 

Capacity and training 
development needs 

Linking biophysical 
and social indicators

Understanding and 
designing for the end 

users

Availability and 
accessibility of 

existing evidence

Figure 6: Workshop process

Objectives of Workshop
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Participant expectations

Key questions
• How do we use the dashboard in M&E and how will it complement M&E
• How to use the dashboard 
• Software and hardware requirements 
• Evidence we are working with, interpreting and taking better decisions

Data capture and management
• Learn about data capture and management of data into dashboards
• Network with individuals and organizations that can assist in data acquisition on biophysical 

and socio-economic variables
• Understand about data quality and data management
• Identifying opportunities for collaboration to improve data management for scaling SLM
• Learn about how to address gaps in data management
• Learn about data management, data analysis and how to access data from other institutions
• Getting a clear understanding on how the new initiative will assist in data gathering, information 

from the data for effective and efficient project M&E activities
• New information about soil health management
• How to collect environmental data applicable for forest and agricultural areas and what 

challenges exist in land health data
• Understanding the data needs of end users and how to contribute to these

Data use for decision making
• Know how to improve on use of data for decision making
• Able to get different methods of identifying high degraded area in the upper Tana catchment 

currently using physical identification
• How to access and enhance capacity to utilize available data/information for better decision 

making
• How will the data be collected, processed and visualized effectively to make informed decisions
• Learn how to develop M&E system and tools that will help in planning and for referral in future
• When I am able to understand, analyze and interpret data for effective planning
• in-depth understanding of the data source and collaborative use of the dashboard for decision 

making / information sharing
• Learn about best practice in data collection, analysis, reporting and use of data for evidence 

based planning / decision-making
• How to disseminate the information to common mwananchi (people) to enable them plan at 

the household level
• Exposure to the data. Learn how to access and use the data for decision-making
• How IFAD will contribute to capture and sharing of socio-economic data

After the presentation of the objectives, participants were asked to give their expectations 
of the workshop and contributions they hoped to make. A summary of these expectations 
and contributions is captured including key questions that emerged from the participants 
in the introductory session. 
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• We all agree on the types of indicators we are going to monitor fore each project so that the 
dashboard can help in proposer information visualization / presentation

• We are able to have a common set of indicators and decision types to do a cross-project 
comparison

• Come clear on what kinds of decisions we are all interested in for each project

Cross learning and new knowledge
• Interacting with people from different fields and learning from them
• Sharing experiences on how various IFAD projects are bring run by different organisations
• Understand the needs from each of the country programs that we have an honest sharing of 

ideas and even data sources
• Highlights on the various tree species (from the World Agroforestry Centre) that can be 

promoted for our projects
• Know how to develop decision making tools
• Understand the Land Degradation Surveillance Framework 
• Interacting with the Multi-Dimensional Poverty Assessment Tool (MPAT)
• Evidence of how the IFAD EO will supplement or compliment existing M&E Systems. Road 

map of operationalising this project within ongoing IFAD projects
• Understanding the relevance of biophysical monitoring for agricultural production and 

productivity

Design and use of dashboards
• Being able to design and manage a dashboard within a data management approach
• What software shall be used to process the data and hardware requirements
• Get introduced to dashboards /tools used by ICRAF for data collection and management
• Knowing how to use the dashboard to get information for decision making
• Understand what dashboards are, agreeing on the indicators and data for monitoring / 

measuring success
• Developing a tool that will be useful to people from different disciplines (social scientists, 

biologists etc)
• Learn of a platform that will replace the traditional GPRS equipment to collect farmers data
• An understanding of how I can use the dashboard to better integrate biophysical and socio-

economic data in our country reports

Key contributions from stakeholders to the co-design workshop objectives
• Knowledge on M&E system development
• Information about the program in order to identify the dashboards and populate them
• Lessons challenges and opportunities to data collection and use
• Contribute to dashboard design and modules
• Contribute in the data types and formats currently in use in our project
• Ideas, insights and contribute to bridging science and practice
• Water related information and means of accessing this information 
• Give available parameters that can be analysed without using GPRS equipment
• Share experience in accessing and utilising data / information
• Dedicate my time to understanding a much as possible how the dashboard works
• To be able to provide critical sources of data
• Contribute how data can be managed 
• Experiences on how the project for IFAD is run and the challenges
• Experience in planning and decision making
• Data gathering and sharing
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• Sharing where we are and type of information collected and how it can be integrated in 
dashboard

• Use data that our institution has on biodiversity research and conservation
• Sharing experiences and field based information
• Share experience on handling big data
• Contribute to design a robust and dynamic dashboard 
• Data organisation ideas and help with designing the dashboard
• Information on biological tools useful for monitoring ecosystems
• Experience in soil and land health sampling and analytics
• Genuine interest in collaboration
• Refining and contextualising indicators 
• Mainstreaming data management activities into operations of government
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A tailored SHARED exercise was implemented with three key steps to outline reporting, decision 
making and key frameworks and indicators in use as shown below in Figure 7.

Participants were split into working groups as shown in Table 1 and ran through a three-part 
SHARED exercise  in order to capture existing decision making processes and cycles.

Table 1: Working groups for the decision making session

      Ste
p

 3

      Step 1

      Step 2

Main elements 
of planning and 
reporting cycle

 • Where monitoring takes place
 • Where implementing partners 

interact
 • Evidence is brought into the 

decision cycle

Decision making 
steps in annual 

workplan 
and budget 

development

Frameworks 
reported to and 
key indicators

Figure 7: Steps in the workshop exercise

Understanding planning, decision making, 
indicators and information sharing

Working group 1 
Project for the Restoration of Livelihoods in the Northern 
Regions (PRELNOR)
Ministry of Local Government
Uganda Landcare Network
Adjumani District Farmers’ Association
Agago Local Government

Working group 2 
Kenya Cereal Enhancement Program Climate Resilience 
and Agricultural Livelihoods (KCEP CRAL)
Upper Tana Natural Resources Management Program 
(UTaNRMP)
KWS
WRA

Working group 3
Upper Tana Nairobi Water Fund (UTNWF)
The Nature Conservancy 
SACDEP
Greenbelt movement
National Museums of Kenya 
Diocese/Caritas

Working group 4 
County Governments
Laikipia
Muranga’a

A key first stage in the co-design process includes understanding the current context for 
decision making and defining the information needs. This formed an important part of the 
co-design framework in understanding the context (empathy) and outlining the key entry 
points for the dashboard (define). 
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Monitoring
Planning Stage; 

Implementation; 
Reporting

Reporting
Planning Stage; Annual Reports; 

Biannual Reports; Quarterly 
Reports; Monthly Reports; Weekly 

Briefs; Activities Reports

Planning 
Quarterly Planning; 

Monthly Planning; Activity 
Planning; AWPB

Inputs and outputs; Challenges 
and opportunities; Lessons; 
Outcomes/Impacts; Actuals vs. 
Targets

WOCAT; ULC; 
DFAs; PPC; 
FGs

PMU; MOLG; IFAD
UNMA; MEMD;
DLGs; NARO-Abi, 
Ngetta (ZAR 
DIS), AEATREC

Progress/Achievements; 
Available Funds; Targets; 
Opportunities; Challenges

Step 1

BCC – Budget Call 
Circular (MOFPED)

BFP – Budget 
Framework Paper 

(MOLG)

Parliamentary 
Approval

Ministerial Policy 
Statement (MOLG)

At implementation 
partners level; 
PPG; IFAD

Step 2

Project Level: 
IPFS;
Consultation 
with partners; 
Drafting AWPB 
by different IPS; 
Consolidation by 
PMU; Approvals

 • MOFPED/MOLG/OPM
 • PMU Framework for IPs – 

PME – Tools
 • RIMs (IFAD)

Food Security
 • Household income (change in HH Income 

levels)
 • And productivity  (change in yield levels)
 • Nutrition status - dietary diversity index 

(number of meals and quality per day)

Livelihoods
 • Reduction in monetary and time costs 

(Change in costs of produce transport)
 • Improvement in asset base (types and 

numbers of assets/HH)
 • Increased income levels (change in HH 

income levels)

 • Improvement in women and youth 
empowerment and participation (number of 
women and youth in leadership positions)

 • Improved resilience to climate change costs 
(sustained productivity)

Ecosystem
 • Land under SLM practices (number of SLM 

technologies and practices documented)
 • Ecosystem services to communities 

(increase land cover)

IndicatorsFrameworks

Step 3

Type of information and evidence 
being brought into the cycle

Where and what of information 
is shared or reported 

Where dashboard 
is useful

Where implementing partners or other 
stakeholders interact in the process

KEY:

Figure 8: Decision and planning cycle and information entry points described by PRELNOR
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Type of information and evidence 
being brought into the cycle

Where and what of information 
is shared or reported 

Where dashboard 
is useful

Where implementing partners or other 
stakeholders interact in the process

KEY:

Figure 9: Decision and planning cycle and information entry points described by UTaNRMP and KCEP-CRAL

Quarterly 
Reporting

Annual Work Plans 
and Budgets

Annual Reviews

Annual Reporting
Semi-Annual 

Reporting

Environmental 
Sustainability; 
SDGS; Outputs

Community; 
Partners;  
Stakeholders

Implementing 
partners

GOK

IFAD; EU; GOK

Vision 2030; MTP; Big 
4; CIDP; Programme 
Design

Activities; 
Targets; Budgets

GOK Budgetary 
Requirements; GOK 
Targets; CETRAD 
mapping needs; 
KALRO Research  and 
technology transfer

Progress

Outputs

Outcomes

Needs; 
Knowledge; 
Resources M&E Cycle

IFAD; EU; GOK

IFAD; EU; GOK

IFAD Implementation
 Support

Step 1

Needs 
Assessment

Participatory

Approval

Step 2

Input to Annual 
Cycle

Community and Other 
Stakeholders

PSC, IFAD, GOK

Targeting

Align needs 
to programme 

objectives
Prioritization and 
Budgeting, Draft 
Annual Work Plan 

and Budget

GOK, IFAD

 • IFAD RIMS, ORMS
 • Outcome Indicators:  Livelihood 

Improvement, Poverty reduction, 
improved water supply, Improved water 
quality and quantity, increased tree 
cover

 • GOK MTPs

Indicators

Frameworks

 • Livelihoods improvement:  income, 
assets, expenditure

 • Improved water quality/quantity:  
sediment loads, nutrient and pollutant, 
water levels

 • Increased tree cover: trees per hectare 
(trees planted and surviving)

Step 3
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Type of information and evidence 
being brought into the cycle

Where and what of information 
is shared or reported 

Where dashboard 
is useful

Where implementing partners or other 
stakeholders interact in the process

KEY:

Figure 10: Decision and planning cycle and information entry points described by UTNWF

Implementing 
Partner Budget/

Annual Phase

Planning and Budgeting 
County Government, 

UTNWF/TNC

Evaluation

Reporting County 
Government Water 

fund TNC
Implementation

Socioeconomic data 
(MPAT); Soil and Water 
Analysis (SWAT)

 • Return on investment optimization 
system; 

 • Biodiversity monitoring at wetlands; 
 • Food Security technologies adopted; 
 • Water quality report; 
 • Number of kilometres of riparian zone 
rehabilitated; 

 • Number of terraces excavated; 
 • Number of drip installed; 
 • SLM Training; 
 • Number of water pans;
 •  Number of trees planted

Success Stories 
Areas Conserved
Project Area Maps

Case Studies and 
Photographs; Websites; 
Reports on Progress

EABL; FRIGOKEN; KENGEN
NBI Water; Coca Cola; 
County Government

Caritas; SACDEP; 
NMK; GBM; CED

All on monitoring

SACDEP; GBM; 
NMK; WARMA

SACDEP; Caritas; 
GBM; TNC; NMK

All

Step 1

Baseline

Stakeholder 
Forums

Annual Planning 
and Budgeting

Project 
Design

Step 2

Implementation

WARMA, NMK, 
CIAT, GBM

Community, 
CSOs, County 
Governments

TNC/GEF/IFAD, 
Implementing 
Partners

TNC and 
Implementing 
Partners

implementation 
Partners, GOK

 • Donors
 • GEF
 • IFAD
 • Coca Cola

 • Diversity and abundance 
of different organisms or 
species

 • Socio economic benefit
 • Farm plan, output per acre
 • Sediment load
 • Water quality and quantity
 • Volume of water harvested
 • River flows (volume)
 • Area of SLM
 • Lengths of terraces
 • Trees planted

IndicatorsFrameworks

Step 3
Sources: WRMA, Implementing Partners, NMK
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Type of information and evidence 
being brought into the cycle

Where and what of information 
is shared or reported 

Where dashboard 
is useful

Where implementing partners or other 
stakeholders interact in the process

KEY:

Figure 11: Decision and planning cycle and information entry points described by County Governments

FEEDBACK

CIDP

Annual 
Planning and 

Budgets

Public 
Consultation

Review of Inputs 
by experts, 

CAC, Technical 
DepartmentPriorities to CEC, 

Government and 
Parliament

Technical 
Department 

Implementation

Reporting: 
Weekly, Monthly, 

Quarterly

Annual 
Reporting

Reports; 
Project Outputs

Project 
Reports

Land Degradation (CETRAD, 
ICRAF); Nutrition – UNICEF, 
MOH; CA – ACT, FAO; Other 
information – KBS, WRA

Stakeholders at Higher Levels; 
Specialists; Direct Involvement 
of Donors

Stakeholder 
Reviews; UN, NGOs, 
Communities, 
Farmers

Ward level

No fixed number of indicators, 
change annually

Check and report 
against CIDP

Laikipia 
Achievement to 
CAC, COG; Crop 
Reporting to AFA

Step 1

Step 2
Guided by CIDP 

and annual 
planning cycle

Frameworks and indicators

Step 3

Sector based - example from Agriculture and Fisheries
 • Number of farmers reached with technical information
 • Collected by field Officers using field notebooks

            - Report (written or typed) 
            - Department office (CEC, CO),  compile report but data   
                is in aggregate form

Data collection examples 
 • Interviews
 • Observation
 • Number of farmers who adopt CA
 • Farmers group give numbers at ward level (close 

estimate)
 • Number of animals vaccinated
 • Veterinary reports from vaccination field activity
 • Data is primarily with departments and shared internally
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An interactive-demonstration of the Land Degradation Surveillance Framework (LDSF) was 
carried out by Leigh Winowiecki and Tor Vagen. Participants actively engaged in learning how 
indicators in the LDSF are collected in the field. This field demonstration was followed by a 
presentation by Leigh Winowiecki on the LDSF, specifically highlighting opportunities to visualize 
and access the LDSF data through the dashboard development process.

Clockwise from top left: Participants learning from soil scientist Leigh Winowiecki about setting 
up LDSF plots (photo: H Kiarago); Peter Olanya and Paul Njuguna take measurements of tree cover; 
ICRAF soil scientist Leigh Winowiecki demonstrates how to take a topsoil sample with assistance 
from Leah Mukiite from the Water Resources Authority in Kenya (photo: H Kiarago); Tor Vagen 
demonstrating LDSF data collection to the participants (photo: S Chesterman); 

Conducting field-based assessment of land 
and soil health using the Land Degradation 
Surveillance Framework (LDSF)

http://landscapeportal.org/ldsf/
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ASSESSING ECOSYSTEM HEALTH

Qualities of robust indicators for assessment and monitoring of land degradation
1) Science based; 
2) Readily measurable (quantifiable); 
3) Rapid;
4) Based on field assessment across multiple scales (plot, field, landscape, region); and 
5) Representative of the complex processes of land degradation 

Rational for conducting  assessments of ecosystem health
• Establishing a baseline 
• Understanding variability of environmental, social and economic indictors
• Understand drivers of degradation
• Spatial targeting/prioritization of interventions
• Monitoring and assessing interventions
• Improving crop/rangeland/climate models
• Inputs into bio-economic trade-off analysis
• Informing investments
• Provide evidence to decision / policy makers 
• Communication with local district officers and farmers
• Assessment of land management practices

Ecosystem Health Surveillance System (EcoHSS)
The Ecosystem Health Surveillance System (EcoHSS) was developed at ICRAF in response to 
the need for systematic assessments of ecosystem health globally, building “gold standard” 
biophysical datasets using the Land Degradation Surveillance Framework (LDSF) methodology 
for the key indicators mentioned above. At present, the ICRAF GeoScience Lab hosts more 
than 30,000 biophysical, field-collected datasets from over 200 LDSF sites across the tropics, 
collected as part of multiple initiatives applying the EcoHSS.

Land Degradation Surveillance Framework (LDSF)
A systematic field-based assessment of multiple variables at the same geo-referenced location
• Allows for rapid assessments
• Allows for the production of high quality maps of key indicators
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Figure 12: Ecosystem Health Surveillance System

LDSF Sampling Design
4 Nested Spatial Scales: 
• Subplot (100 m2)
• Plot (1000m2)
• Cluster (1 km2)
• Site (100 km2)
These create a network of comparable sites.

Figure 13: Detail of data collection in standardised plots and clusters 
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Measurements within the LDSF (Plot and Subplot level)
Plot level observations Subplot level observations
• Land use
• Rangeland health
• Topographic position
• Land-use history
• Slope
• Composite soil samples

• Woody cover rating
• Tree & shrub densities
• Visible erosion

Collecting Soil Samples in the LDSF
Soil samples are taken from each subplot and composited at the plot level at two depths (0-20 
cm) and (20-50cm), for a total of 160 topsoil (0-20 cm) samples per site and 160  subsoil (20-50 
cm) samples per site. Soil samples are analyzed for various soil fertility parameters including 
(pH, organic carbon, total nitrogen, base cations). Soil Cumulative Mass Samples: 0-20, 20-50, 
50-80, 80-110 cm

Indicators measured in LDSF 

Figure 14: Indicators measured in LDSF

Figure 15: LDSF sites in PRELNOR
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From field sampling to predictive maps
1. From field sampling to predictive maps
2. Understand variability (for example of SOC) at each sampling point (n=160)
3. Use statically modeling to Create predictive maps of SOC

Co-locating LDSF sites with Household surveys

Figure 16: Co-locating LDSF sites with Household surveys

ICRAF’s Online Data Portal - http://landscapeportal.org/

http://landscapeportal.org/
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The goal of MPAT is to determine which dimensions of rural livelihoods are likely to require 
support and whether an enabling environment is in place for beneficial rural development. Instead 
of defining and measuring the quality of life that the rural poor should obtain, MPAT assesses the 
overall environment within which people live, in order to determine whether it, and their current 
state of human well-being (a combination of all dimensions of livelihoods), are sufficient to allow 
them to seek the quality of life that they desire.

Figure 17: MPAT survey modules

MPAT measures people’s capacity by identifying indicators of the domains essential to an 
enabling environment within which people are sufficiently free from immediate needs, and thus in 
a position to pursue their higher needs and, ultimately, their goals.  MPAT is a free, open access 
tool that can be found at ifad.org/MPAT. Users can add tailored questions to the core MPAT 
questionnaire if they so wish, allowing MPAT to be both applicable globally (comparable across 
countries and continents) and locally - adapted to a particular country, project, and context.  The 
questionnaire has been programmed and digitized (on the World Bank Survey Solutions), so that 
users have the option to implement MPAT on paper and/or on tablets or phones. 

Key benefits include:

More detailed information and the website for further resources. 

The Multidimensional Poverty 
Assessment Tool
Tiffany Minjauw from IFAD gave an overview presentation of the Multi-dimensional Poverty 
Assessment Tool (MPAT). MPAT is a monitoring and evaluation tool that uses surveys to 
assist the design, targeting, and prioritisation efforts of a project at a local level.

• Quick and efficient process
• Affordable
• Digitalized – lower risk in data quality

• Analysis can be both globally comparative 
and context specific

https://www.ifad.org/documents/10180/8f51cc65-88f8-49cb-926b-236aecc32734
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Following the presentation of LDSF and MPAT participants engaged in working group 
discussions regarding what key socio-economic and biophysical indicators would be 
valuable to be able to visualise and interpret together through the dashboard functionality.

Figure 18: Key socio-economic and biophysical indicators participants wanted to visualise and interpret together

BIO-PHYSICAL INDICATORS

● Income
● Population  
   numbers 

● Land tenure
● Cultural practices

● Productivity 
● Income

● Food security status

● Land use
● Soil and water 

cons. interventions
● Land cover 

● Area cultivated

● Food security 
● Resilience
● Cultural practices 
● Land ownership 
● Livelihoods

• Land degradation

● Soil organic carbon
● Carbon stocks 

● Soil type
● Soil health 

● Soil erosion
● Soil fertility ● Infrastructure 

● Age of farmer 
● Production income

● Gender of household head
● Food security and nutrition

● Crop production types

● Crop production 
● Water quality 

● Perception of need 
  to adapt to climate 
  change 

● Agricultural 
  productivity per 
   hectare

• Soil erosion

● Income levels
• Vegetation cover

● Gender of  
   household head

• Number 
of trees 
planted

● Income levels 
● Population density

• Biodiversity 
levels and 
species 
richness

● Wood fuel use 
● Conflict minimisation

● Energy sources
● Livelihood choice

● Income

● Tree density 
● Tree cover 

● Forest degradation

● Crop production
● Hygiene levels

● Water  
  availability 
  and distance 
 to water 
 sources

● Health 
● Education attainment
● Water quality

● Water quality 
● Precipitation 
levels

● School attendance

• Drought 
prevalence 
/cycles

● Number of income  
  generating activities

• Adoption of 
climate smart 
technologies

● Health status

• Nutrient 
profiles

BIO-PHYSICAL INDICATORS

SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS

Indicators discussion
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Diagnostic and Decision 
Support Tool: Live interaction 
and demonstration
Interactive stations with access to two dashboard examples developed by the ICRAF geoscience 
laboratory for Laikipia and Turkana Counties in Kenya were set up. These interactive stations 
allowed stakeholders to deeply engage into the dashboards by navigating through the modules 
and querying data and visualisations. Facilitators and the dashboard development team from 
ICRAFs Geoscience laboratory assisted stakeholders with demonstrations and queries.  All 
participants were able to explore and interact with existing dashboards and provide detailed 
feedback from the outset of the co-design process.

INTERACTIVE DASHBOARD SESSION FEEDBACK

What caught your attention?
• Tourism – helpful data will enhance livelihood understanding
• Information on purposes – e.g. education and land health
• User interface is attractive and user friendly
• Component on food traceability was very valuable, to understand  food flows from markets 

within a county
• Very interactive, with Laikipia more so than Turkana dashboard
• Graphics
• Level of detail in the overview of information, both at a glance and assessing trends
• Turkana County data sets in the public domain
• Dashboard has a lot of detailed content and well analysed but is very technical
• Visual display of degradation
• Ability to compare degradation to soil erosion, compaction and number of livestock
• Easy access to vital information, organized under thematic areas, with the ability to look at 

geographic areas and trends over time means the information allows a baseline to design 
interventions
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Navigation
• System needs to be customised to meet the user specific requirements
• Very easy to navigate
• Suggest to include more themes for example human population and biodiversity
• Need short text to introduce each module
• It lacked detailed information on how to navigate
• Split the information to be user specific – need a way to allow community and policy makers 

access for example a simple statement explaining the layout
• Very good graphics and display
• Turkana dashboard needs to have County boundaries on the map
• Explanation for each of the graphs and indicators
• Key is needed to identify location
• Laikipia food availability – year not included only the month shown
• In the Laikipia dashboard need to display space equally

Most accessible
• Thematic area menu
• Food security
• Markets
• Food consumption
• Degradation information

Challenging interpretations
• Interpretation of some presentations e.g. graphs
• Within the Laikipia dashboard letters in the food consumption graph are not understandable
• Box plots need to be substituted with alternative visualisation methods for example histograms, 

graphs, pie charts etc as boxplots could be misinterpreted. 
• Need to understand the ‘science’ behind the information, for example nutrition was challenging 

to be interpreted
• Visualisation of data in the land degradation module
• Turkana dashboard information within the energy module is very hard to interpret, need to 

have an easy way to present and interpret the information
• It is not user friendly, only meant for technically minded audience
• Need better description of the graphs and indicators  
• Some icons are not active
• Need to be able to give total numbers of specific parameters e.g. no of girls enrolled un 

Turkana County at the click of a button
• Within education the colour is not described and the numbers are not indicated by a legend/

key
• Nutrition and education modules were quite complex

General comments
Sustainability
• The EO project dashboard needs to be mainstreamed in government so that it can run beyond 

the lifespan of the project and promote institutionalisation of the dashboard
• Need focal point from each organisation including the Ministries
• Countries need to be able to manage the dashboard to upload and maintain data
• Creation of a national website that every country can customise to their own level and set up 

a national forum and focal points for a system for every Country
• Need to establish clear institutional house for the tools to ensure its development and 

sustainability beyond the project 
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Definitions
• Need to make it clear what the difference between a dashboard and website is, but once the 

interactive session had occurred it was clear that the dashboard contains a lot of information 
and data that can be made available for any level

• Some of the links don’t have an introduction and their meaning is unclear - e.g nutrition link in 
Laikipia. An introduction and a key on technical terms is needed. 

Connectivity
• Would require very fast internet connection, during the demonstration at ICRAF the graphics 

loaded very quickly but there were concerns on the requirement of internet speed
• Will the dashboard be able to capture multiple activities happening on the ground
• An easily accessible feature to download or print in PDF and other file formats

Capacity
• Required for both data collection and interpretation and to be treated as different things
• Training on interpretation
• Would be valuable to develop an interface farmers could access with very basic data summaries
• Some of the parameters limited data/indicators and scope
• Abbreviations need a place to indicate full name
• The dashboard is too scientific and focused on research users
• To address sustainability of the dashboards, need to link to government structure or have 

government ownership
• More time is required to conceptualise and internalise thet tool

Data
• Current government data systems do not speak to each other, how can the tool access these 

and get consistency in the data?
• How is validation of data done before entry into the system, for example in Kampala some 

of the data can be inflated to try access increased resources, so integrity in the data is very 
important 

• Sharing of the data across the partners is very good
• Challenge in Uganda around data sharing - Ministries hold onto their data and do not share 

it freely
• Dashboard creates an incentive for data generation and use
• Data gaps can be filled, this incentivises government
• Gaps in security data for Turkana
• Live stock data gap (1991 / 2012)
 
Key stakeholders
• Need to interface with policy actors and drought monitoring team

Suggestion additions
• Need to have political boundaries or watershed boundaries
• Use a catchment approach and delineate the tributaries
• In Uganda, would need to add local government boundaries
• In Uganda being able to show the source of the problem to have more impact for example 

Maragua River
• Specific identification of the hotspots of erosion with detail down to micro watershed to show 

impact of interventions
• Yield over time would be a very valuable display
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• Monitoring government incentives and input distribution
• Include photos to explain the thresholds e.g. with land health
• Soil organic matter information, is there a way to show bare areas and describe the impacts 

of degradation for farming or livelihoods
• Ability to depict trends
• Dashboard to allow for trend / comparative / correlation analysis with other socio-economic 

factors

Other dashboards stakeholders have used or know of
• Operations Dashboard (IFAD)
• WFP dashboard on food distribution
• KIPA – Kenya Institute of Policy Analysis
• EODSS – developed by UK AIRBUS for monitoring vegetation cover (crops) for insurance 

compensation
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A key objective of the workshop was to cover both the ‘empathy’ and ‘definition’ pillars of the 
SHARED co-design framework. A key part of both these stages is to understand who will be 
using the dashboards and then defining the end users. A facilitated exercise and framework 
was developed to guide country working groups to discuss and list end users. Once an agreed 
list of end users was reached, a description matrix was filled out in small working groups (2 -3 
participants) to fully define the anticipated end user profiles.  The summary of end users for each 
country is shown in Figure 19, and Table 2 describes in detail the end user profile descriptions, 
including information needs and where information is currently accessed from.

Kenya 
dashboard users

Development 
partners and donors

 • IFAD
 • GEF
 • EU
 • UN Agencies
 • Aga Khan Foundation

County and 
National 

Government

 • Rural government 
departments

 • Ministry of 
Agriculture

Internal 
Staff

Implementing 
partners

 • Civil society 
organisations

 • Environmental NGOs
 • Community Forest 

AssociationTraders

Research 
organizations and 

universities

Communities

 • WRUAs
 • CFAs

Private 
Sector

 • EABLE
 • Nairobi Water Co.
 • Kengen
 • Coca Cola
 • Safaricom Foundation
 • Business communities
 • Consultants

Farmers

Uganda 
dashboard users

Development 
partners and donors

IFAD

District local 
government

 • Rural government 
departments

 • Ministry of 
Agriculture

Ministry of 
Finance, Planning 

and Economic 
Development

Research and 
academic instituions

Rural 
agricultural 

network
 • Extension services
 • Local government
 • Zonal agricultural 

institutes
 • Champion farmers
 • CSOs

Policy Makers 

 • MPs
 • Local Governments
 • Ministries
 • Departments and 

Agencies

 • NARO
 • Universities

Figure 19: Dashboard end users

Who are the end users?
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User profile Information requirements Current sources of 
evidence

Who this end user 
influences

Anticipated 
behaviour change

KENYA Donors 
e.g. IFAD / EU
International 
Finance institute

● High quality data
• Soil health and land degradation
• Socio-economics
• Climate information systems and 

services
• Income
• Gender and youth
• Nutrition
• Livelihoods

● Disbursement
● Data in a format to empower 
smallholders

● Reports – from 
projects, scientific 
surveys (e.g. CGIAR), 
● Government data
● Research publications
● Donor field 
assessments
● Project designs
● Concept notes 
● Feasibility studies
● Baseline surveys

● Government and 
policy makers
● Researchers
● CSOs and INGOS

● Efficiency
● Evidence based 
decision making
● Attitude shifts
● Effectiveness
● Innovation

County and 
National 
Government
• Rural government 

departments 
• Ministry of 

Agriculture
• Extension officers

 � Focused on smallholder agriculture
 � Dissemination and planning
 � Need to share information and 

indicators of achievement so farmers can 
feel valuable

Project lessons and 
experiences

Farmers  � Enhanced planning
 � Confidence

Traders
Agribusiness 
and general 
merchandise

 � Planning on what to buy
 � Available markets to buy and sell 

production
 � Selling prices of commodities
 � Market prices e.g. commodities
 � Market information
 � Market days and centres
 � Legal measurement units

 � Mobile information
 � Market information
 � Online information
 � On farm price sharing

 � Neighbouring 
counties
 � Farmers
 � Buyers and 

consumers
 � Businessmen and 

traders

 � Better marketing 
strategies
 � Timely production by 

farmers
 � Timely marketing of 

commodities

Farmers  
Livestock, crop 
and fishery farmers 
residing in the 
counties

 � Better farming practices
 � Optimal selection of crops and animal 

types / varieties
 � Water harvesting information
 � Crop / livestock varieties and species
 � Farming technologies
 � Soil fertility levels
 � Climate smart farming systems
 � Commodity prices for agricultural 

production
 � Rainfall
 � Sustainable land management
 � Suitable crops and livestock
 � Pest and disease control 
 � Soil fertility management 
 � New technologies
 � Conservation farming

 � Ministry of agriculture, 
livestock and fisheries
 � Development and 

private extension 
services
 � Agriculture extension 

officers
 � Civil society
 � Research 

organisations

 � Farmers
 � Researchers
 � Policy makers
 � Traders

 � Abandon poor 
farming systems
 � Improve productivity
 � Improve farming 

technologies
 � Improved livelihoods
 � Improved water 

harvesting 
 � Adoption of better 

farming techniques

Private sector 
Profit / commercial 
enterprises

 � Business planning and decision making
 � Risk and disaster management
 � Enhancing products and services
 � Forecasting
 � Business opportunities
 � Marketing and image (corporate)
 � Investment opportunities
 � Competition and market segmentation
 � Market intelligence
 � Create market for smallholder farmers 

or themselves
 � Provide services, e.g. communication 

and electricity
 � Provide goods e.g. farm inputs

 � Competitors
 � Market capacity 

(supply and demand)
 � Strengthening existing 

capacities

 � Producers
 � Consumers
 � Policy makers

 � Change of strategy
 � Consumption 

partners
 � Improved income 

opportunities

Internal project / 
institutional staff

 � Internal staff will understand success of 
the project so may approach the involved 
partners for expansion of same project or 
fund another project
 � Activities being implemented
 � Areas being covered
 � All involved partners
 � Objectives of the project
 � Project timelines
 � Project success stories and statistics

 � Charts / graphs
 � Maps 
 � Webpages
 � Contacts

 � Project designers
 � Project 

implementing 
communities
 � Field data 

collectors

 � Fundraising 
strategies
 � Data collection 

organisation

Table 2: End user profiles
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Implementing 
partners
• Civil society 

organisations
• Environmental 

NGOs
• Community 

Forest 
Association

 � Proper targeting
 � Proper participatory land management
 � Policy reviews
 � Areas of intervention
 � Erosion hotspots
 � Forest coverage
 � Soil health
 � Water quality and quantity
 � Climate (rainfall data)
 � Conservation of the forest
 � Improve livelihoods
 � Reduce human - wildlife conflict 
 � Create income generating activities
 � Area / ha of forest
 � Degradation of forests
 � Rehabilitation initiatives
 � Harvesting activities in the forest
 � Value addition in non timber resources

 � Soil and water 
analysis
 � Return on investment 

optimization system
 � Physical identification 

of highly degraded 
areas
 � MPAT
 � Kenya Forest Service
 � NGOs 
 � Civil Society

 � Project designers
 � Policy makers
 � Farmers 

(agriculture 
practice)
 � Funding partners
 � Politicians
 � Decision makers
 � Kenya Forest 

Service
 � Communities

 � Adoption of SLM 
practices
 � Mainstreaming of 

polices on SLM
 � Budget allocation
 � Evidence based 

targeting and 
implementation
 � Reduction in 

degradation
 � Change in attitude 

/ perception with 
regards to utilisation of 
forest resources
 � Improved 

conservation of the 
forest

UGANDA Rural agricultural 
network
• Extension
• Local government
• Zonal agricultural 

institutes
• Champion 

farmers

 � Design better farmer options 
 � Empower farmers with information 

delivered in a timely manner
 � Improve packaging of extension 

materials and gender friendly 
 � Policy changes affecting extension
 � Conservation technologies and 

approaches
 � Climate smart agriculture
 � Farmers / production data 
• Land, seed, inputs
• Markets, finance
 � Data from dashboard to be 

communicated via radio e.g FM radio

 � Conversations
 � Neighbours
 � Radio
 � Extension agents

 � Majority farming 
communities
 � Individual farmers
 � Farmer groups
 � Community 

initiatives
 � Local government 

(decision makers)
 � Civil society

 � Adoption of SLM by 
communities
 � Willingness to learn 

new innovations
 � Availability of 

network
 � Positive thinking 
 � Transfer knowledge 

from generation points 
(research) to farmers 
to influence adoption 
of technologies and 
approaches

Research and 
academic 
institutions

 � Provide evidence 
 � Fill gaps in knowledge 
 � Influence behaviour change
 � Engaged in research and information 

dissemination

 � From previous 
statistics
 � Community forums
 � Primary research

 � Academic 
fraternity
 � Community
 � Development 

partners

 � Getting farmers to 
adoption technological 
practices

Development 
partners (donors) 
Bilateral and 
multilateral agencies

 � Geographic targeting
 � Thematic targeting
 � Determining targets
 � Baseline information 
 � Location and type of development 

interventions (on-going and past)
 � Poverty status of different areas

 � HDI in different areas
 � Population size and 

concentration

 � Own agencies
 � Government

 � Changes in 
approaches (sectoral 
or multi-sectoral)
 � Change in 

perceptions and 
removal of bias 
 � Participate in 

policy formulation 
and dialogue with 
government

District local 
government

 � Plan, implement and monitor on 
government programs
 � Understand gaps in service delivery
 � Identify hotspots for interventions
 � Evidence to guide decision making 
 � Planning for service delivery 
•   Resource allocation
•   Interventions
•   Policy formulation

 � Data on land cover 
 � Data on socio-

economics
 � Population statistics 

(poverty level)
 � Nutrition status

 � Communities
 � Development 

partners
 � NDA
 � Policy makers

 � Tree cutting practices 
changed
 � Change in feeding 

practices

Ministry of 
Finance, Planning 
and Economic 
Development

 � Resource allocation and disbursement
 � National planning and budgeting
 � Policy formulation 
 � Enhance planning and resource 

allocation
 � Prioritisation and strategic direction
 � Performance management
 � Socio-economic profiles
 � Sector performance 
 � Trends

 � Socio-economic data
 � Performance data / 

reports
 � Partnerships
 � Trend analysis

 � Ministries, 
departments 
and agencies of 
government
 � Development 

partners
 � Policy makers

 � Proper planning, 
budgeting and 
accountability 
 � Evidence based 

planning and decision 
making
 � Improved 

performance efficiency 
 � Equity in resource 

allocation
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• Evidence presentation is an ethical and intellectual act
• It is critical to understand and reason about evidence
• Understanding of data is needed in order to be able to interpret it and present it meaningfully 

GRAPHS
When deciding on appropriate graphs it is important to be aware of misleading baselines and 
misleading representations, and scale choice becomes very important.

MAPS
Allow us to visualize a lot of data quickly and effectively however they can also visualise a lot of data 
inaccurately and in a misleading way. Thoughtfully designed graphics (and maps) combine:
• Direct visual evidence
• Power of diagrams
• Include scale and context

VISUALISATION
• Need to combine direct visual evidence with scale and context
• Box plots to explore the data (dots to show outliers and varations)
• Bar chart and the variation - how do we make the data representative 

Following the presentation, a facilitated question and answer took place and key insights are described 
below:
•  It would be good to show more examples of how we can visualise qualitative data and various 

types of non numeric socio-economic data
• There is existing of this, for example being able to visualise farmer perceptions and social networks
• In order to engage the youth, it would be really important to have a mobile site or ways to visualise 

the data easily in summaries through a mobile app. 
• Through the co-design process, interpretation capacity will be a strong capacity development focus 

Data visualisation and 
interpreting evidence
A key feature and novelty of the dashboards is the ability for customisable visualisations of 
the data. Tor Vagen ran stakeholders through a learning exercise on data visualisation and 
interpreting evidence.

Tor Vagen explaining definitions of evidence and data to participants (Photo S Chesterman)
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This individual session was followed by a facilitated group design session to negotiate and flesh 
out an initial prototype for the design and themes of the country dashboards. 

A design pack was developed for participants with key sections around the landing page, hosting 
requirements and modules and themes. This was first populated individually and then country 
working groups put together a prototype for the country dashboard.

SHARED Design Lab
The workshop co-design process culminated in a SHARED Design Lab in which participants 
were immersed into a design lab setting in order to firstly as individuals prototype their 
ideas for the dashboard. 

Top: Faith Musili from the ICRAF GeoScience Laboratory assisting participants in the interactive 
demonstration of the dashboard. Above left: Justin Muriuki and Alex Mwaniki viewing the 
dashboards to add to their individual design packs (pictured right)
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UTaNRMP Landing Page

Managing results, 
monitoring and evaluation

Goal

Objectives

Geographic coverage

Target beneficiaries

Activities 
(target and budget)

M&E reports

Project

County Government Landing Page      (Laikipia example)

Climate (temperature 
and rainfall)

Education

Health

Agriculture, Livestock 
and Fisheries

Co-operative 
Development and Trade

County profile

Soil type

Population

Political boundariesExamples

National Museums of Kenya Landing Page

Contacts

Advert space

Lead agencies

Implementors

Project

Background

Tourists

Government

Researchers

Development partners

Conservationists

Farmers

Users

Main picture with 
project background

KCEP-CRAL Landing Page

Knowledge management Map showing 
programme counties 

(interactive links to access 
county specific maps)

Drop down sub-
county specific 
information

KCEP-CRAL Resilient Livelihoods Support Tool

Logos (EU, GoK, IFAD, ASAP)

IFAD

Government of Kenya

IFAD EO

IFAD ASAP

Partnerships

TNC / UTNWF Landing Page

Description on Upper Tana 
catchment About the project 

Objectives

Scope

Funding

Stakeholder 
selection pane

Policy makers CBOs Local communities

SACDEP Landing Page

Description of links to 
Nairobi Water Fund

Description of soil and 
water conservation with 

icons and pictures

Description of projects

   Workshop example

Stakeholder Farmer ConsumerGovernment

Selection by user

SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL LANDING PAGE DESIGNS: KENYA
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Kenya Group Design: Landing Page

About us

View

   Workshop example

Implementation FarmerPolicy maker

Selection by user

Can select to view 
by county or by 
watershed

Upper Tana Catchment

Stakeholders

Regions

Thematic Areas

Host page: Ministry 
of Agriculture

Potential Hosting
• Ministry of Environment and 

Natural Resources
• Ministry of Agriculture and 

Livestock 
• County Government websites

KENYA GROUP DESIGN: LANDING PAGE

Participants listen to the Kenya group dashboard presentation
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UTaNRMP Modules

Water data  Livestock Land

Education Health Gender

Vegetation Security Food security

   Workshop example

KCEP-CRAL Modules

Land

Literacy levels

Poverty

Infant mortality rates

Police posts

Disease incidence

Poverty

Health

Security

Physical and bio-
chemical markers

Tree density

Soil health

Vegetation cover

Soil PH, texture and 
compactionBiophysical

Socio-economic

Livestock

Vegetation

Police postsCrops

Education

Food security

Gender

County Government Modules      (Laikipia example)

Agriculture, Livestock 
and Fisheries

Crops

Climate smart 
farming systems

Income per unit area

Soil fertility levels

Livestock

Agriculture 
commodity prices

Market prices

Cost of production

Availability of 
health services

Drug availability

School enrollment Sex disaggregated data

Staff to student ratio

Education completion 
rates

Insecurity (land conflict, 
transboundary livestock)

Poverty

Early marriage rates

Factors affecting 
enrollment

Education

Health

SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL MODULE DESIGNS: KENYA
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National Museums of Kenya Modules

Land use 

Landscapes 

Climate

Livelihoods

Demography

Food security Biodiversity

Species richness

Biodiversity hotpots

Species of conservation 
importance

Human wildlife conflict

Water

Water quality 
and quantity

Water demand

Rainfall amount

Temperature

Government 
protected areas

Conservancies

Community 
protected areas

Farming

Trading

Livestock

Crop growing

Tourism

Hotels

Restaurants

Camping

Hiking

Cultural tourism

Ecotourism

SACDEP Modules

Soil fertility 
management

Area under terraces

Coffee

Dairy goats

Orchards

Number of enterprises

Number of youth

Enterprises involved 

Renewable energy
Number of households 

with biogas

Energy saving

Cost of tanks

Number of water pans

Drip kits

Youth in agriculture

Agro-production

SLM training

Water harvesting
   Workshop example

TNC / UTNWF Modules

Vegetation cover Others

Soil hydrology

Socio-demographics

Land degradation

Soil health

Soil PH

Soil depth

Erosion hot spots 

Forestry

Current forest cover

Rehabilitation data

Number of trees

Health

Diseases prevalence

Hospitals

Cost of treatment

Monthly flow of 
major rivers

Consumption per 
household

Monthly sediment 
loads

Water flow (quantity 
and quality)Water

   Workshop example
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Kenya Group Design: Modules

Carbon stocks

Water quality and 
quantity

% vegetation cover 

Soil and land health

Water

Vegetation

Erosion

Tree densityWildlife

Soil physics

Water levels

Police posts

Production and 
availability

On / off farm income

Security

Food

Income

Cases reports Hot spots

Food balance sheets

Sources of income

Health

Education

Biophysical

Socio-economic 

With selection by 
scale - national, 
county, sub-county

With selection by 
gender dissagregated 
theme

   Workshop example

KENYA GROUP DESIGN: MODULES
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SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL LANDING PAGE DESIGNS:UGANDA

Hosting options
• Ministry of Local Government
• Uganda Land Care Network
• National Agricultural Research Organisation 
• Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources 

• Under conservation projects
• Ministry of Water and Environment

• Links to relevant government ministries and agencies such as NEMA, NFA, MOADD with 
social media links

• Office of the Prime Minister (OPM)
• OPM co-ordinates and monitors the operations of all Ministries, Departments and 

Agencies (MDAs) in the country

PRELNOR Landing Page

Implementing 
partner PublicDonorPolicy makerSelection by user

Country level Regional level

Filter barPreamble on the project

Contacts and addresses

News

Gallery

Short briefs

Pictures to show the 
effects of human 

activities

Logo - resilience diagnostic tool

   Workshop example

UNDP Landing Page

Agency DistrictDepartmentMinistry

Selection by user

Key issues

Contacts

Partnerships

Gallery

Logos

   Workshop exampleMap

National flag;
Emblem (Coat of Arms)
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Ministry of Local Government Landing Page

Map of Uganda

Logo

Coat of Arms

National flag

Land Care Network Landing Page

Partner contacts 

Links to social media

Gallery

Map of 
Northern Ugana

Logos of partners

   Workshop example

Slide show of 
pictures

Representatives from Uganda brainstorming design ideas for the country dashboard
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Uganda Group Design: Landing Page

Gallery

Sub-county ParishDistrictLogin is password 
protected

Key messages

Map of Uganda

Coat of Arms

National flag

Links

Relevant ministries

Social media

Links to Facebook, 
Twitter, YouTube

Slideshow of 
pictures

Logos (GoU, IFAD etc)
Host page: 
www.PRELNOR.MOLG.GO.UG/Dashboard

UGANDA GROUP DESIGN: LANDING PAGE
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SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL MODULE DESIGNS: UGANDA

UNDP Modules

Education and sports National Parks

Forests

Waste management
Advisory services

Health
Conservation projects

Work and 
infrastructure Agro-meterilogical 

services

• Number of primary, secondary and 
tertiary schools & institutions

• Enrollment
• Teachers
• No of households educated
• Drop out rates

• Completion rate

• Number of malaria cases

• Key enterprises promoted  
• Transport

• Roads
• Markets

• Rainfall patterns & forecasts 
(10 day, seasonal, rainfall 
onset and cessation)

• Conservation activities
• Areas of reforestation

Water and 
environment

• Vegetation cover
• Ha of land with vegetation cover

• Land use
• Soils
• Agroforestry

• Tree shrub species
• Distance to clean water source
• Number of people with access to 

clean water

Agriculture

• Crops and livestock and fisheries
• Location of maize, beans, 

cassava and rice
• Numbers and trends over the 

years
• Agriculture census data
• Dates of planting
• Dates of harvesting
• Post-harvest handling services

• SLM practices
• Agro-ecological zones

Food security

• Reduction in malnutrition among 
children

• Number of meals consumed daily 
• Nutrition status

Socio-economic

• Security 
• Incidence reports

• Demographics
• Population census data

• Gender
• Poverty
• Income

Land Care Network Modules

Land resources

Soil characteristics

SLM practices

Land cover analysis

Cropping systems

Agriculture

Education

PopulationWater and 
environment

Extension

Database

SLM folders

Knowledge products

Ratio of farmers to 
extension agents 

Infrastructure
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Ministry of Local Government Modules

Tree planting

Agriculture

Operating community 
access roads

Infrastructure and 
transport

Number of acres 
planted

Number of farmers 
groups 

Involement in 
commercial farming

   Workshop example

Uganda Group Design: Modules

   Workshop example

Market access 
infrastructure

Infrastructure

• Markets
• Transport

• Roads
• Ferries

Water and 
environment

• Vegetation
• Land use cover
• Land use types
• Soil health
• Climate information

Agriculture

• Crops
• Livestock

• Number and type
• Fisheries

• Number of fish
• Extension services 

• Extension to farmer ratio 

SLM practices

• Number of SLM practices documented

Food security status

• Food access
• Food availability
• Food utilisation
• Food stability

Socio-economics

• Demographics
• Gender
• Poverty levels

Financial services

• Number of financial service providers
• Number of farmers accessing financial 

services 
• Types of products available to farmers

UGANDA GROUP DESIGN: MODULES
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Following the plenary presentations of both country modules a facilitated question and answer 
session between Tor Vagen, senior scientist at ICRAF who leads the Geoscience laboratory and 
development of the dashboards. 

Key questions and requests from the session are summarised in Table 3 below.

Table 3: Key questions and requests from design lab session

Kenya Uganda

To address transparency is it data open access 
and can access controls be a potential feature?

Is it possible to add in a report generation or 
printing feature?

Who would negotiate hosting? We need to link this to social media channels 
such as Facebook, Twitter, YouTube (for tutorials) 
to engage the youth in using the dashboard

Can data be dissaggregated or selected by 
location or catchment or county level?

Can hosting be changed at some stage - for 
example can the dashboard be migrated?

If the dashboard was to be hosted at the Ministry 
of Agriculture who would be mandated to update 
the dashboard?

Need to understand key parameters and 
requirements for hosting and operating the 
system. This includes costs and capacities to 
have it in place and sustained

Who would pay for the updating once the project 
ends? Addressing these issues of sustainability 
when deciding on the hosting is very important

Can we have a dropdown menu to show key 
indicators?

How can we leverage off the ICT department 
resources and capacities that we well developed 
in some of the Ministries?

Clarity on technical support during the 
project from ICRAF and how to link into data 
management work?

The focus on the dashboard would be on the 
upper Tana catchment

An option for national IT authority of Uganda for 
Ministry of Local Government could maintain the 
website after PRELNOR

Request for a compendium and standard 
operating process for the dashboard and  data 
management manual

The system needs to be embedded so the job of 
the data clerks is not too hard. Can we have a log 
in so back end users can enter data easily?

Feedback from Tor Vagen

Need to have an assessment of where hosting is possible, for example a page can appear as part of 
the government but the data and could be located elsewhere on a more powerful server

Modular design allows for flexibility

Open source tools and platform allows for completely customisable dashboard

The EO data can be more effectively handled from a central location due to the image processing and 
data requirements

If more static (where data does not load in real time) it can be stored in line with existing websites
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To initiate this process a facilitated session with each country group was carried out to prioritise 
modules, indicators within modules and match this to an inventory of available data. The results 
of the country data prioritisation are included in Table 4 for Kenya and Table 5 for Uganda.

Module Indicator Data required Where data is 
housed

Scale Format

Infrastructure - 
markets

Proximity  �Distance to nearest 
market
 �Time to travel to 

market

PRELNOR
(Not currently 
available)

 �Subnational
 �Household

Roads Cost PRELNOR 
(available from 
May 2018)

 �Subnational
 �Household

Agriculture Yield and 
livestock 
productivity

 �Quantity per unit area
 �Total production
 �Number of livestock 
 �Number of fish ponds 

and cages

 �PRLENOR
 �Landcare 

Uganda
 �WOCAT
 �MAAIF
 �UNFFE

Subnational Reports

Water and 
Environment

Soil health and 
soil structure

 �SOC
 �Organic matter
 �PH
 �Soil fauna
 �Erosion level

Unknown

Climate 
information

 �Rainfall patterns
 �Seasonal forecasts

UNMA Subregional Reports

Land cover Land cover classes NFA/ULN Subregional  �Maps
 �Digital

Food Security 
Status

Nutritional status Number of meals 
consumed per day

Min. of Health National  �Reports
 �Database

Wasting and stunting in 
children under 5

Min. of Health National  �Reports
 �Database

Table 4: Results of the country data prioritisation for Kenya

Availability and accessibility 
of existing data

One of the key steps in co-desiging the dashboards will be an initial focus of work on scoping 
available data and prioritising data for inclusion into the dashboards for each country.
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Left to right: Kenya country design teams prioritising data sources and documenting group; Uganda country 
design team assessing and prioritising data sources

Module Indicator Data required Where data is 
housed

Scale Format Quality 
assessment 
and notes

Soil and 
Land Health

 �Soil physics
 �Biochemistry 

characteristics 

 �High resolution 
satellite images 
 �Chemical and 

physical properties

 � ICRAF
 �KALRO
 �CETRAD

ALL  �Satellite
 �GIS
 �Reports

1

Water  �Quality 
 �Quantity

 �Water levels
 �Physical 

and chemical 
parameters
 �Volumes
 �Rainfall levels 

 �WRS
 �KMD Ministry

 �National
 �Catchment
 �Sub-

catchment

 �Databases
 �Excel 
 �Shapefiles
 �Reports

1

Vegetation  �% Vegetation 
cover
 �Tree density

 �Satellite imagery
 �Biomass
 �Species
 �Spatial distribution

 �KFS
 � ICRAF
 �KEFRI 

AFRICOVER > 
National Min of 
Environment

Catchment  �Maps
 �Reports
 �Satellite 

images
 �Database
 �Excel

1

Food 
Security

Food 
production 
levels

 �Yield per ha
 �Crop types
 �Livestock types 

and production

Ministries and 
Counties

 �Ward
 �Subcounty
 �County
 �National

 �Reports
 �Databases
 �Excel

May 
encounter 
some 
quantification 
problems 
problems

Income Income trends Sources and levels 
of income

 �KNBS
 �UTNWF

 �National
 �County
 �Sub-county

 �Reports 
 �Database

2
No records 
kept by 
farmers

Table 5: Results of the country data prioritisation for Uganda
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Table 6: Capacity and training needs per audience group

Audience groups Needs

 �Extension officers
 �Program officers
 �Executive officers 
 �Farmers 
 �Agrodealers
 �Local community

 �Training on data entry 
 �Navigation
 � Interpretation
 �Data analysis
 �Data integration
 � Inputting data into the dashboard 
 �Differentiating a dashboard from a website

 �Policy makers  �Decision making capacity building 
 �Data interpretation 
 �Negotiation support

 � Implementing partners 
 �M&E staff
 �Co-ordinators
 �Project managers

 �Generation of reports (charts and graphs)
 �Data management and updating data in the tools
 �Resource requirements (eg computers and internet connectivity)
 �Maintenance (including costs and hosting)
 �Tools design
 �Dissemination of data
 �Data collection 
 �Training material
 �Train two focal points per organsaition

 �Students / youth  �Easy access to statistics

 �Curators
 �Trainer of Trainers

 � Integration of data sets and types

From the baseline questionnaire, many participants felt their organisation had medium capacity 
to gather, manage, access and use data with 14-25% having low capacity. The results outlined 
the need for capacity building across the participating organisations. Within this project, a focus 
will be placed on interpreting and using data, particularly on land health. A plenary session in 
the workshop gathered feedback from participants on what specific capacity and training needs 
relate to different audience groups. The results of this exercise are showin in Table 6.

Formats for delivering 
• Virtual
• Face to Face 

•   Sensitisation meetings
• Training Manuals
• Video tutorials
• Webinars
• On line forum discussion
• Social media

•   Facebook videos
•   Twitter graphics to share 
•   Youtube tutorials 

• Training workshops
• Sharing of developer code
• WhatsApp calls and groups 

Capacity Building
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1. Focal Group established -  March  2018
  a. ICRAF to draft terms of reference for the group

2. Data scoping - March - December 2018
  a. Gathering data
  b. Prioritising data sources
  c. Data standardisation and harmonisation

3. Hosting agreements - March 2018 onwards
  a. Assess capacity for hosting
  b. Negotaition for hosting

4. Co-design review process - March 2018 onwards
  a. Establish East Africa WhatsApp group
  b. Iterative design and review process 
  c. First synethesised country design within 2 months
  d. Skype follow up meetings every 3 months (May 2018 first meeting)
  e. Uganda site visit to meet more stakeholders
  f. Review of beta dashboard - early 2019

Kenya Nominees Uganda Nominees
UTNWF - Irene
NMK - Dickens
WRA - Leah
SACDEP - Polly
KCEP-CRAL - Alex
UTaNRMP - Paul

PRELNOR - Jimmy, Opiyo, Ivan
Landcare - Joy

Work Planning for Co-Design
The workshop concluded with a facilitated work planning session to allow for agreement by 
all the participants on key next steps.
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All the respondents that attended sessions found them to be relevant or very relevant  to their 
work. Some valuable suggestions to improve the workshop were made, such as more time for 
dashboard interaction and design sessions and sharing more information on the project before 
the workshop. There were many positive free text answers showing enthusiasm for producing 
the dashboards. 

Workshop evaluation

A short workshop evaluation was carried out anonymously by participants to give feedback 
to the workshop organizers.  Feedback from the participants indicate that 58% were quite 
satisfied and 38% were very satisfied with the workshop overall, while 80% found it very 
relevant to their work.
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Appendices

APPENDIX 1: 

Participant list

IFAD Country 
program 

Name Title Organisation Email 

PRELNOR 
 

Reagan Opio Monitoring and Evaluation 
Assistant

PRELNOR reagan.opiyo@gmail.com

Alfred Komakech Agronomist PRELNOR komakecha@gmail.com

Peter Bismarck Olanya Environment and Climate 
Change Specialist

PRELNOR peter.olanya@gmail.com

Ivan Ebong Project Coordinator PRELNOR ivanebong@gmail.com

Jimmy Amatre Principal Information 
Scientist

Ministry of Local 
Government

jimmy.amtre@molg.go.ug 
jimmyamatre@hotmail.com

Dr. Joy Tukahirwa National Project 
Coordinator/National Vice 
Chairperson

Uganda Landcare 
Network

j.tukahirwa@infocom.co.ug

Hilda Bako Coordinator Adjumani District 
Farmers Association

hildabak@yahoo.co.uk

David Owiny PRELNOR Project Support 
Officer

Agago District Local 
Government

owinydavid1976@gmail.
com

Pontian Muhezi Country Program Officer IFAD Uganda p.muhwezi@ifad.org

UTNWF (Kenya) Irene Muthuka GIS Specialist TNC irene.muthuka@tnc.org

Caroline Nguru County extension 
coordinator for Murang’a 
County

Muranga’a County caronguru2005@yahoo.com

Daniel Kinyuma Directorate of Agriculture Laikipia County kinthusi2013@gmail.com

Polly Wachira Manager Outreach and 
Networking

SACDEP sacdepkenya@iconnect.
co.ke, pollyjas@yahoo.com

Daniel Ndegwa Projects officer SACDEP danielkariukin@yahoo.com,  
daniel.ndegwa@
sacdepkenya.org  

Joseph Ngure Project Coordinator- 
Sasumua

SACDEP joseph.ngure@
sacdepkenya.org, 
mungaingure@gmail.com

Mercy Muriithi CARITAS 8tholler@gmail.com

Dickens Odeny GIS expert and biologist National Museums of 
Kenya 

d.odeny@gmail.com

Joylene Kanyaris Biologist UTNWF Wetland 
Information Centre

joyjepkanyaris@yahoo.com
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Green Belt 
Movement

Nancy Neema GIS officer Green Belt Movement nneema@
greenbeltmovement.org

Leah Mukiite Fundraising/Resource 
Mobilization Officer

Water Resources 
Management Authority

mmusamia@gmail.com

Dr Fred Omengo Scientist KWS fomengo@kws.go.ke

Paul M.Njuguna Project Land and 
Environment Coordinator

njugunapmacharia@gmail.
com

IFAD HQ Tiffany Minjauw Leading MPAT surveys IFAD HQ f.minjauw@ifad.org

IFAD Kenya Guido Laurens Rutten Technical Specialist IFAD Kenya g.rutten@ifad.org

Edith Kirumba Environment and 
Development Specialist

IFAD Kenya e.kirumba@ifad.org

KCEP-CRAL Alex Wambua Mwaniki Senior M&E and Knowledge 
Management Specialist

KCEP-CRAL mwanikialex19@gmail.com

Justin Muriuki NRM KCEP-CRAL muriukis@hotmail.com

ICRAF Tor Vagen Geoinformatics Senior 
Scientist

ICRAF T.Vagen@cgiar.org

Leigh Winowiecki Soil scientist ICRAF L.A.Winowiecki@cgiar.org

Faith Musili Junior Data Scientist and 
Platform Developer

ICRAF F.Musili@cgiar.org

Mieke Bourne SHARED Facilitator ICRAF M.Bourne@cgiar.org

Constance SHARED Facilitator ICRAF C.Neely@cgiar.org

Sabrina Chesterman SHARED Systems Scientist ICRAF S.Chesterman@cgiar.org

Brian Chiputwa Gender and Livelihoods 
Expert

ICRAF B.Chiputwa@cgiar.org

Lalisa Duguma Scientist - Sustainable 
Landscapes

ICRAF l.duguma@cgiar.org
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Key objectives of the consultation interviews:
• Understand decision making processes and where dashboards can be embedded 
• Baseline level on current level of data usage, knowledge access and interpretation
• Outline key sources, institutions and contacts where information is obtained
• Understand views on the quality and accessibility of existing evidence
• Identify capacity needs to use spatial information. This includes a focus on capacity needs and 

gaps, especially considering appropriate data visualizations and capacity for interpretation 
snd to make best use of the Land Degradation Surveillance Framework (LDSF) networks 
being established in the projects

• Discuss the co-design of a tailored data access and visualization dashboard for the country
• Baseline assessment on knowledge of landscape processes and appropriate country 

definitions
• Baseline assessment on capacity needs and gaps
• Understanding existing evidence sources and contacts
• Understand any existing in-country dashboards / data access facilities or data visualization 

tools in use

SUMMARY OF CONSULTATIONS

Upper Tana Nairobi Water Fund (UTNWF)

Interview with Fred Kihara, Africa Water Funds Advisor,  and Craig Leisher, Director of 
Monitoring and Evaluation Africa, The Nature Conservancy (TNC)

Thematic ideas
• Access to empirical data on sediment plumes and frequency of land slides to make the 

benefits on what is happening on the ground from the interventions clear
• Integrate data from research projects within the Tana on topics such as hydrology, meteorology, 

water quality and socio-economic data
• Core indicators that matter to downstream users are
•  Water quantity in dry season and quality in wet season

The first activity within the SHARED approach was a set of consultation interviews in order 
to get a baseline assessment of data availability, knowledge on landscape processes 
and data and evidence usage patterns.  The consultations formed preparatory steps in 
planning the regional workshop.  The interviews were carried out via skype and in-person 
between November 2017 and February 2018. A structured interview process was repeated 
across each interview covering key topical areas to allow for a baseline understanding of 
stakeholder views.

APPENDIX 2: 

Consultation interviews
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Functionality
• The dashboard to have functionality to help show impact in Upper Tana of soil and water 

conservation measures 
• Build capacity for local County Governments for monitoring
• Assist with data visualization and interactivity of data - all TNC data is open access data and 

in readily shareable formats
• Dashboard needs to be an open source resource for data and a platform for preliminary 

analysis and synthesis that can build on the M&E processes of the project
• ICRAF to assist with better estimates of risk of landslides for Upper Tana, beyond the control 

and intervention sites, and think about development of data visualizations and decision 
support as risk assessments

• Triangulation of results using different methodologies and compare results 
• Use SHARED process to ensure visualizations are developed in an easily understandable and 

interpretable format by key audiences within the project 

Interview with Peter Bismarck Olanya, Environment and Climate Change, Ministry of Local 
Government 

• Currently there is not high demand for landscape or land health information as the linkages, 
even within the project team are not entirely clear between the land health situation and project 
indicators and objectives

• The use of terminology is not consistent among partners, and it is very important to consider 
the vernacular language and train extension workers on clear terms to capture the way aspects 
are described at the farmer level

• Baseline perceptions within the project area are that soil is good and can support a lot 
of agricultural production. These perceptions can be addressed through evidence and 
communication on the reality of the soil condition

• Focus needs to be on the beneficiaries namely the rural farmer, understanding the information 
needs, perspectives and literacy issues and consider the use of local language

• PRELNOR have developed a database at sub-country level for M&E purposes. The data from 
sub-county levels is aggregated at district level and given to the PMU through email delivery. 
The database currently doesn’t allow for much interaction or tracking of change and plans are 
in place to make it more interactive and to track and measure change for the project.

Functionaility
• How to use data collection and analysis in the dashboard for use at sub-county level. For 

example within an information centre for the community which a farmer could walk in and 
access information

• Local governments who are the implementing partners, need to be the core focus for 
sensitization on data access

• District local governments are critical implementing partners of the project and challenges 
of access to internet were outlined and the need for options to access to date no requiring 
internet connectivity.

Thematic ideas
• Meteorological authority delivers timely access to forecasts, the current issue is around 

interpretation and application especially the need to address and understand and translate 
this to extension agents to interpret
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Other platforms
• Graameen foundation platform - sent farmer’s weather, pest and disease and general advisory 

services on phone. The challenges experienced with the platform and data updates included 
phone availability money required to purchase data bundles to access the service.

IFAD Kenya 

Interview with Hani Abdelkader Elsadani Country Director and Edith Kirumba National Climate 
and Environment Officer

• There are large challenges in accessing biophysical data 
• Very valuable to be able to show aggregated indictors of restoration of land 
• A strong focus on natural resource management and to develop common framework to help 

with evaluation later
• Useful to add to guidelines and rigour for development of project data quality in the form of a 

manual for agreed data standards for bio-physical data
• National level dashboards should be the primary objective but it could provide an intermediary 

function between projects and IFAD
• In reporting for the COSOPS what would be valuable is aggregation of the project level 

information in a visualised format and aggregating and visualising RIMS data for annual 
reporting purposes 

• Housing dashboards at county level or with a national entity with data mandate to ensure 
sustainability 

• Address issues of sustainability of where the dashboard will be housed and relevant mandate 
and capacity to update and integrate early on

IFAD Uganda

Interview with Pontian Muhwezi, Country Program Officer

• Major data gaps in agricultural data, especially livestock census data
• Data gap in levels of production at household level
• Data is primarily sourced from the bureau of statistics and the meteorological department for 

biophysical indicators 
• Key is to harmonise the dashboard within M&E systems and build operational capacity 
• Capacity development and training to be focused on project M&E specialists
• Dashboard development to have a project level focus
• An opportunity exists to  to link data coming from Land Degradation Surveillance Framework to 

National Agriculture Research Organisaton (NARO) zoning of the country into agro-ecological 
conditions and link data sets
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REPRESENTATIVES
Kenya Forestry Service (KFS), Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS)  The Nature Conservancy (TNC), 
Nairobi Water Fund Board of Trustees chair, Nairobi Water, County Executive Committee (CECs) 
from Nyeri and Muranga County, National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), Water 
Resources Authority (WRA) and ICRAF

OBJECTIVES OF THE ICRAF SESSION
1. To gather feedback and perspectives from stakeholders on key indicators of land and soil 
health
2. To provide information on the LDSF biophysical framework and how the data will be used by 
the water fund and stakeholders
3. Presentation of dashboard prototypes from Turkana and Laikipia County 
4. To develop a timeline for collaboration

ICRAF Presentation on the Land Degradation 
Surveillance Framework and Stakeholder 
Interaction with Evidence via online Dashboards

APPENDIX 3: 

COUNTIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING 16TH JANUARY 2018
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SESSION ONE 
What would you need biophysical information on to understand the health of the land? Responses 
from the participants:
• Soil microbe count (different categories) / micro-organisms
• Types of organisms in the soil – soil biology
• Soil types / zones (texture and structure) / soil colour
• Soil carbon total vs available
• Aluminum toxicity
• Erodibility of the soil (erosion risk), soil erosion
• Rainfall distribution 
• Vegetation cover
• Humus content / organic matter vs total available nitrogen / soil organic matter levels
• Moisture content at any given time / water holding capacity / soil water retention capacity/

ability
• Cation exchange capacity (CEC), conductivity
• Compaction capability
• P (phosphorus)
• Vegetation cover changes and types of vegetation cover, flora and fauna 
• Land cover
• Forest cover (% for >10%)
• Well conserved forests and degradation of trees
• Water volumes in rivers
• Slope length / slope/gradient
• Soil fertility (nutritional levels)
• Changing land use / land use
• Population per square km and distribution
• Quality of the soil – pH
• Crop production per square km, crop yields, agricultural activity
• Soil fertility levels (pH)

When asked if anyone has used an online dashboard the only example shared was for Vital Signs 
in Tanzania from Felix of TNC-Africa.

One of the participants said: “would be useful to show farmers (the) erosion (that is) taking place 
silently”

SESSION TWO 
Presentation from Tor-Gunnar Vågen on the LDSF framework 
• Link to the LDSF field guide here
• Link to the presentation here

SESSION THREE
 Interaction with the Turkanad and Laikipia Dashboards
• Link to the Turkana Dashboard here

http://landscapeportal.org/blog/2015/03/25/the-land-degradation-surveillance-framework-ldsf/
https://prezi.com/view/T4RcVusv5LpN0vdipEWT
http://landscapeportal.org/sharedApp/
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SESSION FOUR
Feedback from the participants on the utility of the dashboards

We asked the groups when they could use a dashboard and how as well as the form it should 
be in :

Group 1 (looking at the Turkana dashboard with Faith):
• can use a dashboard for monitoring, to understand if the interventions are working and in 

planning to see what interventions are needed.
• each of the different departments in the counties and the agencies could use the dashboard.

The types of data we would need includes:
• Organic matter (SOC)
• Livestock
• Water availability and storage
• Erosion hotspots: TNC has erosion data that could be incorporated
• Roads
• Superimpose the recommended practices that TNC already have over the map
• Population density and migration 

Group 2 (looking at the Laikipia dashboard with Tor):
• Share with leaders as a communication tool
• To show the impact of land-use management on land and soil health
• Use for decision making in the Ministries and county governments
• Trying to influence change within local communities (elders, farmers, extension officers)
• Show the effects of drought – for example on milk production
• To encourage and instigate cross-country learning
• To show relationships between population (pressure) and land use and land health
• To highlight successes of land management
• To illustrate how land management has been adapted 
• To view land use change
• These dashboards will be important for learning process, policy process and even mitigation 

measures
• Dashboards could be used during Public Participation For a
• May encourage counties to work together
• To view the BIG PICTURE
• In terms of the rangeland module:

• Upscaling of livestock uptake program to eliminate pressure on the land
• In terms of land tenure

• If the national land commission were to have access to these dashboards the commission 
could be re-activated and re-generated to address issues on land tenure

NEXT STEPS
• Needs and capacity assessment
• Stakeholder workshop on the 14th and 15th of February at ICRAF

• The output of the workshop will be the outlining of process and timeline for engagement 
• A minimum of 10 people to attend from TNC, counties and stakeholders side. Attendance 

will include:
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• 4 County representatives (someone from county economic planning department or 
extension staff – counties to determine)

• Person in charge of database in WRMA
• One representative from KWS
• One representative from KFS
• Two representatives from TNC (including or additional will be the GIS person)
• Three people from the NGO’s represented.
• Contact names to be shared with Anthony

• Production of maps (using indicators) from LDSF surveys
• Dashboard development for Upper Tana counties (pastoral areas important)

• NOTE:  The counties suggested that each county should have its own dashboard because 
each has individual CIDP and TNC recommended an overall dashboard for entire Upper 
Tana because the catchment is integrated across counties (conversation to be continued 
in the stakeholder workshop)

• Identify dashboard(s) focal points (those that attend the stakeholder workshop) 

PROPOSED TIMELINE

February 2018 -  Stakeholder workshop
March 2018 -  Engagement with focal points, possibly via Skype consultations
April 2018 -  Final reporting to TNC and production of maps
May 8th 2018 -   GEF – IAP meeting in Nairobi with a focus on monitoring
April –December 2018 – Regular interaction with the focal points
December 2018 /early 2019   - Present beta version of dashboard(s)

Annex 1

FACILITATION PLAN FOR ICRAF-LED ONE HOUR SESSION – 
NAIROBI WATER FUND CAC 16TH JANUARY 2017

Time Activity
5 minutes Quick brainstorm – What would you need biophysical information on to 

understand the health of the land? Use of online data/dashboards
15 minutes LDSF presentation – linking to the data needs mentioned by the CAC and 

showing whatever information is available for the LDSF sites in the Upper 
Tana 

10 minutes Dashboard presentation. Half the group at Tor’s computer with the Laikipia 
dashboard and half with Faith and the Turkana dashboard. Guide people 
through the layers and use and answer any questions

25 minutes Discussion on: how could you/your organisation use this type of information 
and tool in your planning/decision making process
Get the groups to write down ideas and share some insights in plenary

5 minutes Next steps
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Annex 2

PARTICIPANT LIST
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APPENDIX 4: 

Project Contacts and Resources

CONTACTS

Key contacts for the project 

Project lead 
Tor Vagen 
t.vagen@cgiar.org

IFAD Project Focal Point
Stephen Twomlow
s.twomlow@ifad.org

RESOURCES

Website link

Workshop blog

The Landscape Portal, ICRAF’s interactive online spatial data storage and 
visualization platform

The Turkana Resilience and Decision Support Tool

http://www.worldagroforestry.org/project/beyond-static-operationalizing-earth-observation-assisted-frameworks
http://blog.worldagroforestry.org/index.php/2018/02/27/explaining-complex-putting-best-available-evidence-hands-decision-makers/
http://landscapeportal.org/blog/2015/03/25/the-land-degradation-surveillance-framework-ldsf/
https://www.worldagroforestry.org/output/resilience-diagnostic-and-decision-support-tool



